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HYGIENIC VIEW 0F WOOD PAVING.

The following commnunicat ion was
sent te the Society of Sanitary Engineers
anct Architects of France by Mr. A.
Petsch, engineer for bxidges and roads,
and is printed in L'Echo Forester:-

The sanitary condition of cities is
influcenced in an important maoner by the
care given te the highways and by the
nature of the adopted cevering. Public
opinion takes acceuint of these niatters
and the question is often aslzed if Wood
paving is a covering consistent with
hygienic requirements? In Paris there
are about î,oaooc square metres of wood
paving. On this surface one hundred
thousand nmetres have been laid expressly
for the property owners along the river, at
ri cost of 45ocoo francs.

Tht preference of the people is thus
indîisputable. Is this fact sufiiciently
reflected on, and does it not inclicate a
danger to the public hieath?

A few itges cf a work on wood paving
answers partly this question. From the
beginning, wcod paving lias been crîti-
cized by certain hygienists, and il is not
at aIl their fault, nor that of the contract-
ors vho v. îllingly make themselves their
echo, if the infatuation of the public lias
not changed into aversion.

In 1872, in the repoît on tht applica-
tion of science and art te street paving
and sîreet cleansîng cf the metropolis, the
general board cf health of London, Eng.,
dclarcd that wood is a material which
ought te bc removed for covering sîreets,
as the surface of thc roads ought te be
inîperviolis. * * * 'Hygiene is abso-
Iutely opposed te ils empîcYment for
reasons whfrh the municipality slighrts in
ils dangereus ignorance cf sanitaîy
science. Wood is porcus, is coînposed
cf bundies of fibres, it absorbs and retaîns
ivater and especially putrescible fluids.

In 1878, Doctor Raymtond, an inspecter
of public hygiene in New York, attrtbuted
the dreadful hacc made by the yellow
fever at that time in New Orleans to the
miasma spread by the wood paving.

In 1882 (when there hardly existed any
wood paving ini Paris), The Revicw c f
Hlygiene teck the grotind that the reason
cf the unhealthfulness cf îvood paving
seems ne less than the impregnalion cf a
body as porous as wcod through nîuddy
liquid charged with crganic malter, tht
urine cf hersts and diluted dung. Tht
wood itself aise contains a certain
quanîiîy cf aibumninotis matter, soluble,
very fermentative anci ccnsequent])y dan-
gercus. In addition, one is often blinded
by dust formied cf fragments of woody.
fibres and othier injuricus substances, and
orphiali-ia is frequently bred hy this
cause cf irritation.

In 1884, at the tnieîing cf the associa-

tien cf English civil engineers, a directer
n - ipha rnnip-iny declared that îvood

paving 'vas excellent for îwôoer three
years, but from that titne it looked like an
éld tooth brush andI gave off pestilcutial
emnanatiens îiîroîîgh tht hecat cf tht suri.

Again iii tht sanie year, a report,
written by a commnittet cf physicians and

scintiîswasrend before ani important
gathering, which contained the mest
sericus accusations ag-iinst vood paving.
It said thiat wooel otight net te be used
fer paving with any feeling cf sccuriîy
uintil tliere is fouind a nierins te niake il
absolutely inipervious Ie hunîidity antI te
supprcss tht dîsniemberment of its fibres,
whckh conditions are net yet fulfillcd.

Doctor Sedgwick Sat:nders, a physi-
clan te the board oI hieilh cf the city,
at the saine limie recortinended spriikling
wilh anliseptîc liqumds, and stated as hits
opinion that wood paving is the mosl
anti.hygienic strett ccvering that mani
bas invented. In certain rcads the
disinfection oughit te be used twice a day
as the organic matlers infiltrate miet tht
joints, deconipose iliere and spread un-
heaithy odors. Tliese and sirnular airgtî-
menîs are repreduced periodically ln
terns difrering viery litîle atnd can be
summed in the following : Tht Wood
produces, when dry, a fine dust ccmnposed
et puîverized fibres which is carried abott
in tht atmosphere and froni there jute
respiratory organs. Tht wood btccming
every day nmore spongy, absorbs the
liqîîids spread on tht suiface, net only
ram .water, but waîer f rom tht housthold,
horst urine antI generally ail the impur-
idies cf tht street. These liqtîids minro-
duced mbt tht pores cf tht wood there
lodge putre9cible mauters t0 wvhich they
serve as vehicles. These impure maîters
penetr2te by tht opening cf these joints
te the foundation, wvhere they setule and
form a pestilential hearîh.

Tliese arguments se cfîen repeated, or
drawn tip a priori, or suppoiîed by picha-
biliîies, have neyer been denionstraîed.
And what -are the tacts? Tiiere bias been
inmmense and ccntinued developmienî cf
wood paved surface even in those cits
whert tht attacks have been niost violent.
Is it blindness ou tht part oif tht munici-
palities, er on the part cf tht population
îvhîch demands thte new paving ? A h

ietropolitan meeting (Jan., 1894), Of
enginerrs cf cities and -courtises cf
England, ail tht niembers ivere unani-
metus in considering tht contention cf
tht hygienisîs as absoltîtely facticieus
and sentimental (Major Isaacs, engineer
of Holborn ; Toinkins, enogineer cf
Marylebone; Masin of Saint Martin in
tht Fields ; l3cuinois, chief engineer cf
Liv'erpool, etc.); and according te these
engincers if thtc local conmplaints some-
tinies have been raised îviîh reason, they
have only been jusified thi cugh tht poor
work in paving or bad sprinklmng.

In Paris, tht opinion cf tht engineers is
tht sain.e, that is te say very reassuring ;
certain quarters in tht west, such as
Marbeuf, are almost entirtly pavcd with
wood ; their sanitary condition hias betu
very siîisfactcry ; and if il is recognized
thal this condition, superior te that of tht

cast, is due te other causes, it k aise te
bc tdiititteti th.aî the ebt.ibIlimlent et
wood pavin' lias net inîerfcrcd with the
sanitayty conditions and has net cleveloped
any epidemic.

ONTARIO HEALTH OFFICERS.
*Tht annual meeting cf the Ontario
Health Officers' Association 'vas hield at
Niagaia, Ont., on tht 14th of Septcnîbcr.
Tht prestdeuî, Dr. W. B. Hiall, of
Chatlîam, occupicd tht chair. There
ivere aIse prescrit :-Dr. P. IH. Bryce,
Secrcîary, Toronto ; Ald Allan, Chairnian
cf tht Toronto Board cf H-ealth ; Dr.
Shecard, Medîcal Ilealth Officer, Toronto ;
Drs. Çasbidy and Kitchien, cf tht P>ro.
vincial Board cf Hlealîh :Major I>atter-
son, Chairman of tht Chathiam Board cf
Health; Dr. Beaîîdry, Chief Inspecter cf
tht Quebec B3oard cf I-ealîh ; Dr. WVyatt
Johnston, Analyst cf tht Qutbec Board
of Healîh ; MIr. J. J. Mackenzie, Analyst
cf the Ontario B3oard ci Heaib ; Dr.
WVardlaw, Gaît ; Dr. McÇrinîimon, Pal-
etro; Dr. Grîffin, Brantford ; Dr. Ro-
billard, Ottawa ; Dr. Vaux, Brockvillt ;
Dr. Anderson, Dr. Chrysler and Dr.
Avery, Niagara. A nunmber cf mtedical
healîh officers front tht United States
ivere also prescrnt.

Afier tht delegates h,îd been welcomied
by tht Mayor and aldermen, Dr. J. J.
Cassidy, who lias been conutcted with
the association since mis inauguration
sontie ten veýirs ago, brieti y reviewtd tht
refornis îvhich it had îvrcuglt in sauiîary
maîters during its existence.

Dr. C. O. I'rcbst, Secretary cf tht Ohio
State Board cf Htealî h, rcad a paper on'
tht IlImpedinients te Sanitary l'rogress.1"
Ht wae ef the opinion that tht public did
net appreciate the efforts cf the health
offmcers, and ln many cases lcoked upon
any new- sanitary law as an infringement
upon their riglhîs.

Mr. J. J. Mackenzie, the analyst cf tht
Ontario Board cf Healîh, dwtlt at sorme
lengîh upon tht wcîk, which hits depart-
ment h-id accomplishied. Ht dealt
particularly with epidemics in cilies, and
showed clearly how, by analysing water
and food stuffs, a disease nîight bc
îraced te its source.

Dr. P. H. Bryce explained tht wcrking
of the law passed at tht last session cf
the local legistature regatding registration.
Tht results derivcd from tht new latv, hie
said, ivere eminently successful.

Tht Sec retary-Treastire r submitted bis
report for tht year, sho%%jng a gcod
balance te tht credit of the association,
and it was dec.dtd net te charge any
memberslîip fée for tht ensuing twelve
months.

Tht election cf chicers ivas then pie-
ceeded with, resulting as foltovs-
President, Dr. C. Sheard, Toronto; Vice-
Presidents, Dr. 'icCruînîon, Paltîmo,
and Dr. J. J. Cassidy, Teronto; Secre-
tary-Treasurer, Dr. J. J. Mackenzie,
Toronto. Council, Dr. \Vardlaw, Gait;
Dr. Griffin, Brantford ; Dr. Coventry,
Windsor; Dr. Hutchison, London, and
Dr. Bowman, Berlin.

In tht evening a banquet is -leld,.
which was largely.attended.


